Home School
Benjamin Almquist *Tanzanian Splendor*, Photography  Honorable Mention
Katherine Almquist *Daily Life*, Photography  Silver Key
Matthew Helmuth *Overgrown*, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key
Matthew Helmuth *Rebirth*, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Cameron Kanczuzewski *Shannon’s Quest*, Video Game Design  Silver Key
Madelyn Kaye Kanczuzewski *Ophelia, "To Muddy Death" Gown*, Fashion  Silver Key
Madelyn Kaye Kanczuzewski *Ophelia’s Flowers*, Fashion  Honorable Mention
Madelyn Kaye Kanczuzewski *"Death Becomes Her"*, Art Portfolio  Gold Key
Madelyn Kaye Kanczuzewski *Ode to Charlotte, "A Spider’s Life" Gown*, Fashion  Silver Key
Madelyn Kaye Kanczuzewski *The Great Gatsby, "The Death of Myrtle Wilson" Loom Beaded Bag*, Fashion  Gold Key

Buchanan High School
Maya Schuhknecht *Nonperson Series*, Photography  Silver Key
Maya Schuhknecht *Sleep Paralysis*, Painting  Honorable Mention
Maya Schuhknecht *Zombie*, Painting  Honorable Mention
Maya Schuhknecht *First Love Portrait*, Painting  Honorable Mention
Maya Schuhknecht *Rendar Uncertain*, Painting  Honorable Mention

Christ the King
Hetvi Patel *The Sound of the Universe*, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Murphy Wiginton *Cliffhanger*, Photography  Honorable Mention

Clay High School
Alyssa Clements *Child Abuse PSA*, Design  Silver Key
Karinne Cooper *Marvin*, Drawing and Illustration  Gold Key
Jalen Exson *Sunrise*, Photography  Silver Key
Perrin Fowler *Perks of Being a Walloon*, Design  Honorable Mention
Virginia Gerndt *Unfocused*, Design  Honorable Mention
Chloe Hanley *Snowball School Dance*, Design  Honorable Mention
Delayna Hockenhull *Churchill, Recolored*, Digital Art  Honorable Mention
Delayna Hockenhull *Global Warming... Fact or fiction?*, Design  Honorable Mention
Livia Jastrzebski *Namazu*, Digital Art  Silver Key
Livia Jastrzebski *Domestic Abuse Poster*, Design  Gold Key
Livia Jastrzebski *Spider Spaceship Tattoo*, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key
Livia Jastrzebski *Happy Word Man*, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Ashley Lara *High Schoolers Against Gun Violence*, Film & Animation  Honorable Mention
Ashley Lara *Cardinal Food Bank Poster*, Design  Gold Key
Alexis Love *Jackson*, Digital Art  Gold Key
Timothy McGinnis *Away*, Film & Animation  Honorable Mention
Chloe Monsma *Beach House*, Painting  Gold Key
Chloe Monsma *Over the Hills*, Painting  Silver Key
Chloe Monsma *canine*, Painting  Gold Key
Sophie Ridenour *Broken Butterfly*, Photography  Silver Key
Quentin Rodriguez *SEE-FOOD? GIVE FOOOD!*, Design  Honorable Mention
Noah Szucs *3D Modeled Chess Pieces in a Prison*, Digital Art  Honorable Mention
Kayla Virgil *The Legacy of Kasper*, Design  Silver Key

Clinton Christian School
Kayla Wingard *Abstruse*, Art Portfolio  Honorable Mention
Coloma High School
Brenna Moore  *Bee Happy*, Mixed Media  Honorable Mention

Concord Junior High School
Paloma Aguilar  *Self Portrait*, Mixed Media  Silver Key
Paloma Aguilar  *Untitled*, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Paloma Aguilar  *Icy Hot*, Printmaking  Honorable Mention
Ali Avila  *Still Life*, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Yoana Barron  *Untitled*, Printmaking  Honorable Mention
Olivia Brooks  *White Rose*, Drawing and Illustration  Gold Key
Kaylee Buss  *Donut Touch the Animals*, Sculpture  Silver Key
Itzel Cabrera-Rodriguez  *Faded*, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Paola Cervantes  *Las Flores*, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key
Chan Choong  *Style of Darkness*, Drawing and Illustration  Gold Key
Chan Choong  *The Cupcake Princess and Her Rain Red Boots*, Sculpture  Gold Key
Benjamin Creek  *Untitled Still life*, Drawing and Illustration  Gold Key
Matthew Daub  *Barcode 13129872*, Photography  Honorable Mention
Ashlyn Fish  *Unraveling Beauty*, Drawing and Illustration  Gold Key
Ashlyn Fish  *Sweet Love*, Sculpture  Honorable Mention
Jaylah Leggett  *Untitled*, Drawing and Illustration  Gold Key
Sandra Lozano-Ramos  *Untitled*, Painting  Silver Key
Sandra Lozano-Ramos  *Civil Rights*, Painting  Silver Key
Sydney Mast  *Self Portrait*, Drawing and Illustration  Gold Key
Estela Olvera  *Lost in the Past*, Digital Art  Honorable Mention
Alayna Rhoades  *Trials of Simplicity*, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key
Evan Rosenberry  *Self Portrait*, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key
Evan Rosenberry  *Self Portrait # 2*, Mixed Media  Honorable Mention
Lauren Smith  *Untitled*, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Isabella Sponseller  *His Mind was Ready to be Plugged In.*, Mixed Media  Honorable Mention
Sofia Spradling  *God Lives Here*, Photography  Gold Key
Sofia Spradling  *Her Tranquility*, Photography  Honorable Mention
Sofia Spradling  *Eye of the Beholder*, Photography  Honorable Mention
Sofia Spradling  *Branded*, Photography  Silver Key
Emma Ward  *Untitled*, Sculpture  Honorable Mention
Jonathan Watson  *Found*, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key
Frankie White  *Untitled*, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key
Isla Williams  *Knowledge Just Out of Reach*, Photography  Gold Key
Wai Yap  *Shadow Living*, Digital Art  Honorable Mention
Reece Zeiger  *Pumpkin, She Was Rotten*, Photography  Silver Key

Corpus Christi School
Selena Botello  *Heaven and Hell*, Mixed Media  Gold Key
Jordan Maxwell  *Flower in the Mist*, Painting  Gold Key
Alayna Wimberly  *A Study in Violet*, Painting  Honorable Mention
Alayna Wimberly  *My Left Hand*, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Alayna Wimberly  *Spilt Tea*, Mixed Media  Gold Key

Culver Academy
Xuanchen Li  *Let Education Swing You into Success (two girls swinging at the O'Brien School for the Maasai, Tanzania)*, Photography  Honorable Mention
Xuanchen Li  *Amidst the Mist*, Photography  Gold Key
Feiyang Liu  
Voyage, Painting  Gold Key

**Discovery Middle School**
Addison Byers  
*Missing George*, Sculpture  Honorable Mention
Morgan Collins  
*Waiting*, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Ashley Roush  
*Left Brain, Right Brain*, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key
Ashley Roush  
*Diminishing*, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key

**Edwardsburg High School**
Harleigh Besaw  
*Self Portrait*, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Harleigh Besaw  
*Lobster*, Ceramics & Glass  Gold Key
Marie Gruver  
*Pixelated Perspective*, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key
Sydney O'brien  
*Cherry Pie*, Ceramics & Glass  Silver Key
Lauren Rakowski  
*Celeste*, Digital Art  Honorable Mention
Leo Rosales  
*Hayley*, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key
Leo Rosales  
*Trench*, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key

**Elkhart Area Career Center**
Kevyn Corona  
*Tri Mountain*, Digital Art  Silver Key
Delanie Crusie  
*Flapper Party Girl*, Digital Art  Honorable Mention
Kayla Ettline  
*Kayla Ettline Stationery*, Design  Silver Key
Samantha Mathews  
*70s Fashion*, Design  Gold Key
Tiara Mitchell  
*Book Shack*, Design  Honorable Mention
Amber Poling  
*Wildlife Adventure*, Design  Gold Key
Amber Poling  
*Stationary Package*, Design  Honorable Mention
Ezperanza Ramirez  
*Future*, Digital Art  Honorable Mention
Corbin Russell  
*The Astronauts of Space*, Digital Art  Gold Key
Kyler Shafer  
*Deprived Thoughts*, Digital Art  Silver Key
Torrance Waterson  
*Mister Duck*, Digital Art  Silver Key

**Elkhart Central High School**
Enrique Alanais Caballero  
*TheOldRustyKnob*, Photography  Gold Key
Sarah Bailey  
*Plastic Trees*, Drawing and Illustration  Gold Key
Sarah Bailey  
*1965*, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key
Shawn Bell  
*Vessel*, Ceramics & Glass  Gold Key
Jordan Bontrager  
*Kenna*, Painting  Honorable Mention
Jordan Bontrager  
*Dreams*, Photography  Honorable Mention
Christina Cameron  
*Portrait*, Painting  Honorable Mention
Kaley Carlson  
*Reflections*, Photography  Honorable Mention
Zenia Castro  
*Nights*, Photography  Honorable Mention
Zenia Castro  
*Tuesday Afternoon*, Painting  Gold Key
Dacia Chupp  
*Wire life*, Sculpture  Honorable Mention
Mary Clifford  
*A Mother's Colors*, Photography  Gold Key
Marissa Diaz DeLeon  
*Falling*, Photography  Silver Key
Lauren Dibley  
*Without a Home*, Sculpture  Gold Key
Alexx Dreamer  
*boxer*, Sculpture  Honorable Mention
Alberto Garcia-Reyes  
*La Belleza de Agua*, Photography  Silver Key
Laura Gernand  
*Bloom*, Photography  Gold Key
Jesamyn Glick  
*Beautiful Street*, Photography  Silver Key
Taylor Harper  
*Self*, Painting  Gold Key
Morgan Hurt  
*Broken Emotion*, Photography  Silver Key
Yaquelin Jimenez  
*Karla*, Photography  Honorable Mention
Conner kennedy  
*Jagged*, Photography  Honorable Mention
Conner kennedy  
*sky is the limit*, Photography  Honorable Mention
Elkhart Central Cont’d
Luca Lambdin  *Exavir*, Photography  Honorable Mention
Madelin Lapp  *It's Only My Body*, Photography  Gold Key
Madelin Lapp  *Eat Your Greens*, Photography  Gold Key
Allison Leiter  *Levitation*, Photography  Silver Key
Faith Mwalwanda  *Reflections*, Photography  Gold Key
Hayley Purnell  *Sister Lollipops*, Drawing and Illustration  Gold Key
karli reveal  *A Splash of Sunshine*, Photography  Honorable Mention
Karla Reyna  *Lonely Skies Above*, Photography  Honorable Mention
Esther Rito  *Looking Through*, Photography  Gold Key
Eunice Sonora  *Nightmare*, Sculpture  Gold Key
Aliya Statler  *Woven*, Photography  Silver Key
Jacquelyn Stout  *Somber Harbor*, Photography  Honorable Mention
Daneen Swanson  *Self Portrait*, Photography  Honorable Mention
Payton Taylor  *Wild Whispers*, Photography  Honorable Mention
Ahunyoi Thomas  *Evening Walks*, Photography  Gold Key
Perla Vazquez  *Winter Wheels*, Photography  Honorable Mention
Perla Vazquez  *Yellow Rails*, Photography  Silver Key
Dianey Vega  *Ghosting*, Printmaking  Silver Key
Sergio Velasco  *Chicken*, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Sergio Velasco  *Spell*, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Sergio Velasco  *Blinding*, Drawing and Illustration  Gold Key
Michaela Whitaker  *Three Faces*, Photography  Silver Key

Elkhart Memorial High School
Jalyn Bowie  *Caveman Camera*, Sculpture  Gold Key
Mario Castro  *Neon Headstones*, Photography  Gold Key
Mario Castro  *No Service*, Photography  Silver Key
Mario Castro  *Mr. Lonely*, Photography  Honorable Mention
Madalynn Chrispyn  *Red Rust*, Photography  Honorable Mention
Michael Demerly  *Tower of Ruin*, Video Game Design  Honorable Mention
Rebecca Ekema  *Free Me*, Photography  Honorable Mention
Andrew Fullhart  *Sand*, Photography  Silver Key
Andrew Fullhart  *Self Portrait in Foggy Mirror*, Photography  Silver Key
Andrew Fullhart  *Man waiting with bicycle*, Photography  Honorable Mention
Odanis Gonzalez Cortez  *Shaped Up*, Photography  Honorable Mention
Abigail Gratzol  *Searching*, Photography  Honorable Mention
Alexis Griman  *Imagination*, Photography  Silver Key
Thalia Hernandez  *Striped Vase*, Photography  Honorable Mention
Hannah Litka  *Peak*, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Jennifer Lopez  *Inked*, Mixed Media  Honorable Mention
Jennifer Lopez  *Thermalized*, Mixed Media  Honorable Mention
Emma Masten  *zach squared*, Photography  Gold Key
Emma Masten  *three of you*, Photography  Silver Key
Eva Morales  *Psychological State of Mind*, Photography  Silver Key
Eva Morales  *Deteriorating*, Photography  Honorable Mention
Marvin Pineda  *Surviv.io*, Film & Animation  Honorable Mention
Teagen Rodriguez  *Jeffrey*, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Jenny Zheng  *Forks*, Photography  Gold Key
Jenny Zheng  *Windy City*, Photography  Honorable Mention
Jenny Zheng  *Balloons*, Film & Animation  Honorable Mention
Fairfield Jr/Sr High School
Faith Adam  Queen Bee, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Riley Behles  Song to be Sung, Drawing and Illustration  Gold Key
Riley Behles  Color Itself, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Kassidy Boling  Fishing for Dreams, Drawing and Illustration  Gold Key
Kassidy Boling  Calm Exterior, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Conner Carpenter  Savin’ Grace, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Hannah Diener  Freedom of the Wild, Fashion  Honorable Mention
Abigail Elledge  Waiting for Adventure, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key
Olivia Elledge  Mirror mirror, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key
Kara Kitson  Say Cheese!, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Amy Miller  Cogitatio, Painting  Gold Key
Riley Miller  Hear See Speak, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Riley Miller  True Colors, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Claire Mumaw  Mosaic Dad, Painting  Silver Key
Claire Mumaw  Foliage Crown, Fashion  Gold Key
Claire Mumaw  Feast, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key
Matthew Parson  Fish Swims, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Sydney Reina  Zeiha, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Izabelle Yoder  Pieds Dansants, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key
Krystal Yoder  The Road We Walk, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Tamika Yoder  Removal, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention

Goshen High School
Yeni Chavarria  Hoya, Ceramics & Glass  Honorable Mention
Jacquelyn Cordova Alba  Lunar Cycle, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Kaden Sheets  Winter Crystals, Photography  Gold Key
Kaden Sheets  Cadence, Photography  Silver Key

Grissom Middle School
Elizabeth Cape  The last thread, Mixed Media  Honorable Mention

Hanover Central High School
Katherine Sivak  Introspection of the Mind, Art Portfolio  Silver Key
Katherine Sivak  Weird Fish, Sculpture  Honorable Mention
Katherine Sivak  All Seeing Pot, Painting  Honorable Mention
Katherine Sivak  Apathetic Compliance, Sculpture  Gold Key

Harold C Urey Middle School
Halee Halsey  Asthma, Painting  Honorable Mention

Jimtown High School
Kaylee Crane  Jake, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key
Morgan Maciejewski  Bote Gorgoneion, Painting  Honorable Mention
Jake Seymore  C’est La Vie, Film & Animation  Silver Key

John Adams High School
Dominique Clark  Shoulder, Ceramics & Glass  Honorable Mention
Dominique Clark  Hot droplet, Ceramics & Glass  Honorable Mention
Ronnie Coleman  Cross Faceted Bottle, Ceramics & Glass  Gold Key
Ronnie Coleman  Straight Faceted Bottle, Ceramics & Glass  Honorable Mention
Sara Deren  Project 1, Ceramics & Glass Silver Key

**John Adams Cont’d**
Sara Deren  Project 2, Ceramics & Glass Honorable Mention
Sara Deren  Project 5, Ceramics & Glass Gold Key
Zuzanna Kukawska  Guns America, Drawing and Illustration Honorable Mention
Zuzanna Kukawska  Lotus Tea Party, Painting Gold Key
Sheila Le  Film Operation, Photography Gold Key
Sheila Le  khoi, Photography Gold Key
Alexandra Mihut  400 Feet Below the Sea, Ceramics & Glass Silver Key
Alexandra Mihut  Two Headed Snake, Ceramics & Glass Honorable Mention
Lorena Morgan  Extruded Forms, Ceramics & Glass Gold Key
Keisha Natal  Starry Thoughts, Digital Art Honorable Mention
Elizabeth Rangel  Degrees, Ceramics & Glass Gold Key
Kristina Rea  Mol(u)rning, Painting Honorable Mention
Ariana Staton  All Around the World, Drawing and Illustration Honorable Mention

**John Glenn High School**
Griffin Cain  Sandbox of the Forgotten, Drawing and Illustration Silver Key
Griffin Cain  Grey Matter, Drawing and Illustration Honorable Mention
Trinity Hess  Section 114-B, Digital Art Honorable Mention
Trinity Hess  Freedom of the Mind, Painting Silver Key
Trinity Hess  Dylan, Drawing and Illustration Gold Key
Jordan Keeley  Time Stops, Drawing and Illustration Gold Key
Dessa Lang  Queen of the Jungle, Drawing and Illustration Honorable Mention
Dessa Lang  sweet smiles, Drawing and Illustration Silver Key
Samantha Mills  Hades' Moth, Drawing and Illustration Gold Key
Aaron Sherman  John and Aaron, Drawing and Illustration Silver Key
Salem Slater  Floral Decay, Painting Honorable Mention
Salem Slater  Blending In, Painting Gold Key
Salem Slater  Ravens and Roses, Drawing and Illustration Gold Key
Salem Slater  The Bite of the Rose, Drawing and Illustration Gold Key
Salem Slater  The Pretty Goyle, Drawing and Illustration Honorable Mention
Salem Slater  Smiel!, Drawing and Illustration Gold Key
Salem Slater  sail of the Merganser, Painting Silver Key
Salem Slater  Benevolence of the Beast, Painting Gold Key
Salem Slater  Purple Beauty, Fashion Honorable Mention
Shayla Taylor  The Cave, Drawing and Illustration Honorable Mention
Camryn Temple  Butterfly Scene, Painting Honorable Mention
Camryn Temple  Hysteria, Drawing and Illustration Gold Key

**John Young Middle School**
Leah Dawson  Exploration in Shape and Texture, Painting Honorable Mention
Lynnda Sutton  Fish Bubbles, Drawing and Illustration Silver Key

**Lake Central High School**
Josh Chen  Iris, Photography Gold Key
Josh Chen  “You Don't Look Asian”, Photography Silver Key
Josh Chen  Jason, Photography Silver Key
Josh Chen  Hyphenated, Photography Silver Key
Lakeshore High School
Elliott de la Foret Me, Drawing and Illustration Gold Key
Anagha Karnik Shree Ganesha, Drawing and Illustration Honorable Mention
Kennedy Myrick Endless Love, Painting Silver Key
Kennedy Myrick Natural, Drawing and Illustration Gold Key
Emma Southard Mothman, Painting Honorable Mention

LaSalle Intermediate Academy
Marcelina Kukawska Ponder in the Flowers, Painting Gold Key

Logansport High School
Kaleb Stern Mr. Skitz, Drawing and Illustration Honorable Mention

Marian High School
Cameron Alumbaugh Spoons, Photography Gold Key
Jillian Baker Dark Innocence, Photography Silver Key
Jillian Baker Distortion, Photography Honorable Mention
Jillian Baker Imperfect, Photography Honorable Mention
Cheyanne Barkowski Dreads, Printmaking Gold Key
Joe Baughman Bushes, Printmaking Honorable Mention
Cecilia Becker Gradus, Ceramics & Glass Honorable Mention
Sethe Becker Knights around the S Table, Photography Silver Key
Sethe Becker The Beauty in Simple Things, Photography Silver Key
Sethe Becker Hit the Deck!, Photography Silver Key
Molly Burnham Taking it Easy, Ceramics & Glass Gold Key
Taylor Buss Trapped Fish, Photography Honorable Mention
Kieman Byrne life in Color, Drawing and Illustration Gold Key
Catherine Cataldo Ice-Cream Mooos Me, Printmaking Honorable Mention
Madelyn Cerney Bridge Over Water, Photography Honorable Mention
Madelyn Cerney Spanish Garden, Printmaking Silver Key
Alexis Chrobot Untouched, Drawing and Illustration Honorable Mention
McKenzie Collins From a Bird’s Eye, Photography Honorable Mention
Katie constable Behind, Photography Honorable Mention
Jacob Cramer Take Aim, Photography Honorable Mention
Reyna Cruz My Cousin, Painting Silver Key
Braelin Davis Sister Bond, Photography Honorable Mention
Laura DeNeve Rudy Boy, Photography Honorable Mention
Delaney Dennison Liquid Lights, Photography Honorable Mention
Delaney Dennison Teenage Dream, Photography Honorable Mention
Narusawat Desmarais A Mid-Summer’s Night Dream, Photography Honorable Mention
Narusawat Desmarais City Life, Art Portfolio Silver Key
Spencer forslund JESUS, Drawing and Illustration Silver Key
Spencer forslund Stepping Stones, Ceramics & Glass Honorable Mention
William Graham Pillar of the Himalayas, Ceramics & Glass Honorable Mention
Will Halt Life is it’s own Mover, Photography Honorable Mention
Will Halt On Molecular Levels, Photography Honorable Mention
Rose Harris Frog?, Drawing and Illustration Gold Key
Rose Harris Flet?, Mixed Media Honorable Mention
Francie hartnagel tailgate, Printmaking Honorable Mention
Wanru He Winter in Chicago, Painting Gold Key
Wanru He Cross, Photography Gold Key
Wanru He  *Silence*, Photography  Gold Key

**Marian Cont’d**

Wanru He  *zoos*, Photography  Honorable Mention

Lexie Hester  *The Swing of Things*, Photography  Honorable Mention

Lexie Hester  *Possibilities*, Photography  Honorable Mention

Lexie Hester  *Welcome to Wonderland*, Photography  Silver Key

Christina Himelick  *Under the Sea*, Ceramics & Glass  Honorable Mention

Douglas Jones  *Pastel*, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key

Gabriella Juarez Tejeda  *Pine needles by the fire*, Photography  Honorable Mention

Gabriella Juarez Tejeda  *Haven in the Tree*, Photography  Gold Key

Joseph Kloska  *Don't Leave!*, Drawing and Illustration  Gold Key

Mahala Koschnitzki  *Banana Tree*, Photography  Honorable Mention

Autumn Leap  *Blind Contour of the Man of Time*, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key

Michael Loesch  *Sheepish*, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention

Michael Loesch  *Spawn*, Photography  Silver Key

Noah Majewski  *My Fast Childhood*, Photography  Gold Key

Vinny massa  *The Hawk*, Photography  Honorable Mention

Vinny massa  *frog*, Photography  Honorable Mention

Kaylee McQueen  *Caged*, Photography  Silver Key

Maura Meyers  *Now You See Me*, Photography  Gold Key

Jimmy Michel  *Brothers*, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key

Tatum Montague  *Little Me*, Printmaking  Gold Key

Tatum Montague  *Flying Car*, Printmaking  Honorable Mention

Cassie Mooney  *Within the Ice*, Photography  Silver Key

Kyle Morton  *Too Much Ice*, Photography  Honorable Mention

Kyle Morton  *Swinging in the Rain*, Photography  Honorable Mention

Kyle Morton  *Into the Other Side*, Photography  Honorable Mention

Kyle Morton  *Broken, But Strong*, Photography  Honorable Mention

Elizabeth Moryl  *Dragonfly Colors*, Drawing and Illustration  Gold Key

Elizabeth Moryl  *Mr. Fluffles*, Drawing and Illustration  Gold Key

Elizabeth Moryl  *Mushrooms With White Rims*, Photography  Honorable Mention

Anne Mosier  *Peachy Keen*, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention

Anne Mosier  *Speckled Storm*, Printmaking  Honorable Mention

Anne Mosier  *Ollie Bug*, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention

cody mowers  *Henry*, Printmaking  Honorable Mention

Jessica Ndiritu  *African Queen*, Photography  Gold Key

Nayeli Nuñez  *Emotion*, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key

Morgan Plagens  *butterfly*, Painting  Silver Key

Abby Portolese  *No Shirt, No Shoes, No Business*, Photography  Silver Key

Abby Portolese  *Breaking Free*, Photography  Honorable Mention

Abby Portolese  *Shades*, Photography  Honorable Mention

Abby Portolese  *Nailed It*, Photography  Honorable Mention

Abby Portolese  *In My Head*, Photography  Honorable Mention

Mark Potts  *Portrait of Michael*, Drawing and Illustration  Gold Key

Stephen Rice  *In My Head*, Photography  Silver Key

Stephen Rice  *Rusting*, Photography  Honorable Mention

Faith Scherpereel  *Udder Fascination*, Photography  Honorable Mention

Faith Scherpereel  *Puppy Eyes*, Printmaking  Honorable Mention

Henry Singer  *Into the Abyss*, Printmaking  Honorable Mention

Kelly Skwarcan  *Into the Woods*, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention

Kelly Skwarcan  *Rhapsody in Blue*, Painting  Honorable Mention

Genevieve South  *Serenity*, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key
Apisara Sunantra  The Digital Art, Silver Key

**Marian Cont’d**
Apisara Sunantra  *Throwback 90’s*, Printmaking  Gold Key
Apisara Sunantra  *Bubbles troubles*, Mixed Media  Silver Key
Apisara Sunantra  *Maaaaad*, Mixed Media  Honorable Mention
Apisara Sunantra  *Cracky*, Mixed Media  Gold Key
Apisara Sunantra  *Lizzieeee!,* Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key
Apisara Sunantra  *Tip of brush.*, Digital Art  Honorable Mention
Apisara Sunantra  *Thailand old railroad*, Photography  Honorable Mention
Apisara Sunantra  *memory of Norway*, Photography  Honorable Mention
Apisara Sunantra  *It is Saturday!*, Painting  Gold Key
Apisara Sunantra  *Mew Mew*, Mixed Media  Honorable Mention
Apisara Sunantra  *sheepy*, Mixed Media  Honorable Mention

Luke Szymczak  *The Fall of the Polar Bear*, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Lily Taylor  *The Bubbler*, Photography  Honorable Mention
Lily Taylor  *Rain Rain Go Away*, Photography  Silver Key
John Tordi  *Orange Beach*, Painting  Honorable Mention
Kaden Tran  *Piece by Piece*, Photography  Silver Key
Jasmine Vazquez  *l’automne*, Photography  Honorable Mention
Kathryn Verslype  *Crazy Cat*, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key
Alyssa Webb  *Spaced-Out*, Drawing and Illustration  Gold Key
Monica Williams  *Circulation*, Photography  Honorable Mention
Minji Yun  *Somewhere over the window*, Photography  Gold Key
Alivia Zielinski  *Old McDonald Had a Farm*, Ceramics & Glass  Silver Key

**Merrillville High School**
Jack Scolaro  *Bleaf*, Photography  Gold Key
Jack Scolaro  *Trapped*, Photography  Gold Key
Jack Scolaro  *Lone Leaf*, Photography  Honorable Mention
Jack Scolaro  *Autumn Entrapment*, Photography  Silver Key
Jack Scolaro  *Sprawling*, Photography  Silver Key

**Michigan City High School**
Jacob Jones  *Lighthouse Printmaking*, Mixed Media  Silver Key
Emily Kinney  *Snack Time*, Photography  Honorable Mention
Grace Wyness  *Seventeen*, Photography  Honorable Mention

**Mishawaka High School**
Kincade Acrey  *Middle Class Muscle Powerhouse*, Editorial Cartoon  Silver Key
Abbey Barson  *Reece in the Raw*, Drawing and Illustration  Gold Key
Izabella Barstow  *Ducklings*, Photography  Honorable Mention
Izabella Barstow  *Dusty Farms*, Photography  Silver Key
Izabella Barstow  *Happy Dragonfly*, Photography  Silver Key
Izabella Barstow  *Duck in the Sun*, Photography  Honorable Mention
Izabella Barstow  *Hannah*, Photography  Honorable Mention
Izabella Barstow  *Creepy Vintage*, Digital Art  Gold Key
Christopher Beaver  *Facet Bowls*, Ceramics & Glass  Honorable Mention
Jackson Bennett  *Propaganda Penguin Triptych*, Digital Art  Silver Key
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Bennett</td>
<td>Famish Blue</td>
<td>Drawing and Illustration</td>
<td>Silver Key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mishawaka Cont’d</td>
<td>Jackson Bennett</td>
<td>Freedom</td>
<td>Gold Key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Courtney Brothers</td>
<td>Bird’s Heart</td>
<td>Silver Key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelson Burns</td>
<td>General, Photography</td>
<td></td>
<td>Silver Key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelson Burns</td>
<td>Total Eclipse of the Heart</td>
<td>Photography</td>
<td>Gold Key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelson Burns</td>
<td>Giraffe Face</td>
<td>Photography</td>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abigail Calvin</td>
<td>Over the Sea</td>
<td>Digital Art</td>
<td>Gold Key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haley Christensen</td>
<td>Gaming Triptych</td>
<td>Drawing and Illustration</td>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn Ciesiolkia</td>
<td>FlowerGram</td>
<td>Photography</td>
<td>Gold Key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivia Cockey</td>
<td>Brenden</td>
<td>Drawing and Illustration</td>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayla Dewulf</td>
<td>Gabby</td>
<td>Sculpture</td>
<td>Gold Key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayla Dewulf</td>
<td>Ultrasound</td>
<td>Sculpture</td>
<td>Silver Key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayla Dewulf</td>
<td>Hello My Name Is...</td>
<td>Sculpture</td>
<td>Silver Key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaden Eller</td>
<td>Hermes Wrestling Headgear</td>
<td>Drawing and Illustration</td>
<td>Gold Key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor Ellis</td>
<td>Cactus</td>
<td>Photography</td>
<td>Silver Key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor Ellis</td>
<td>Ceiling</td>
<td>Photography</td>
<td>Silver Key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaylyn Fraschetti</td>
<td>Seated Figure</td>
<td>Drawing and Illustration</td>
<td>Gold Key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaylyn Fraschetti</td>
<td>Self-Portrait with Spirit Animal</td>
<td>Drawing and Illustration</td>
<td>Gold Key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaylyn Fraschetti</td>
<td>Stretch</td>
<td>Drawing and Illustration</td>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candace Garrard</td>
<td>When the Apple Falls</td>
<td>Photography</td>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candace Garrard</td>
<td>Gourds Galore</td>
<td>Photography</td>
<td>Silver Key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chloe Garrett</td>
<td>Hummingbird sip</td>
<td>Ceramics &amp; Glass</td>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauryn Hallaert</td>
<td>untitled</td>
<td>Ceramics &amp; Glass</td>
<td>Silver Key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan Kalka</td>
<td>Pizza Present</td>
<td>Ceramics &amp; Glass</td>
<td>Silver Key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaitlyn Kramer</td>
<td>Small Angular Tea</td>
<td>Ceramics &amp; Glass</td>
<td>Silver Key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josephine Kytta</td>
<td>HandPrint</td>
<td>Photography</td>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josephine Kytta</td>
<td>Makayla</td>
<td>Photography</td>
<td>Silver Key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josephine Kytta</td>
<td>The Date</td>
<td>Photography</td>
<td>Gold Key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josephine Kytta</td>
<td>Weaving</td>
<td>Photography</td>
<td>Gold Key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Maingi</td>
<td>Portrait of my Younger Self</td>
<td>Painting</td>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Maingi</td>
<td>Mysogyny</td>
<td>Design</td>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faythe Martin</td>
<td>Purple Peddles</td>
<td>Painting</td>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faythe Martin</td>
<td>Triangles</td>
<td>Drawing and Illustration</td>
<td>Silver Key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Nicodemus</td>
<td>Conrad the Giddy Goat</td>
<td>Design</td>
<td>Silver Key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiera Nolen</td>
<td>Self Portrait Melting</td>
<td>Digital Art</td>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiera Nolen</td>
<td>Hands</td>
<td>Drawing and Illustration</td>
<td>Gold Key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiera Nolen</td>
<td>Grandmother</td>
<td>Digital Art</td>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiera Nolen</td>
<td>Grandmother</td>
<td>Photography</td>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jada Obren</td>
<td>Father’s Font</td>
<td>Drawing and Illustration</td>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meghan Ping</td>
<td>Self Portrait</td>
<td>Drawing and Illustration</td>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meghan Ping</td>
<td>The Creators</td>
<td>Comic Art</td>
<td>Silver Key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerynne Pletcher</td>
<td>Cyber Woman</td>
<td>Drawing and Illustration</td>
<td>Silver Key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerynne Pletcher</td>
<td>Man of Wax</td>
<td>Drawing and Illustration</td>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerynne Pletcher</td>
<td>Floating Otter</td>
<td>Drawing and Illustration</td>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolee Plomb</td>
<td>Self Portrait</td>
<td>Drawing and Illustration</td>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolee Plomb</td>
<td>My Dogs Neck</td>
<td>Drawing and Illustration</td>
<td>Silver Key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolee Plomb</td>
<td>Leaning</td>
<td>Drawing and Illustration</td>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolee Plomb</td>
<td>Scoliosis</td>
<td>Drawing and Illustration</td>
<td>Silver Key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Price</td>
<td>San Francisco Bridge</td>
<td>Photography</td>
<td>Gold Key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daijza Robinson</td>
<td>My Braids are My Crown</td>
<td>Drawing and Illustration</td>
<td>Gold Key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theresa Salay</td>
<td>Self Portrait</td>
<td>Drawing and Illustration</td>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Theresa Salay  Primarily Geniva, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Mishawaka Cont’d
Theresa Salay  High Contrast Portrait, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key
Theresa Salay  Octo Portrait, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Theresa Salay  Wind and Clouds, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key
Flynn Scorzelli  Farewell Lane, Drawing and Illustration  Gold Key
Ethan Sergeant  Daniel, Comic Art  Gold Key
Meredith Siade  Music, Photography  Silver Key
Meredith Siade  Pug, Photography  Gold Key
Akaela Siders  Interdimensional Cosmos, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key
Taft Spiess  Thoughts and Prayers, Painting  Silver Key
Taft Spiess  Self-Portrait, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Areana Steinke  Stained Stairway, Printmaking  Honorable Mention
Areana Steinke  Tiny Rainy Window, Drawing and Illustration  Gold Key
Areana Steinke  Redwoods, Painting  Honorable Mention
Olivia Suiter  Splash!, Photography  Gold Key
Chadd Tanner  Emanuel, Photography  Honorable Mention
Joy Thompson  Squirrel Perch, Ceramics & Glass  Honorable Mention
Hannah Tiller  Egyptian, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Hannah Tiller  Urban colors, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key
Hannah Tiller  Akhenaten, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key
Hannah Tiller  Cousin, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key
Hannah Tiller  Cassidy Parks, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Hannah Tiller  Yi, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Hannah Tiller  Ripped Portraits, Art Portfolio  Honorable Mention
Hannah Tiller  Leaves and Shadows, Photography  Silver Key
Hannah Tiller  Mask Tryptic, Photography  Gold Key
Hannah Tiller  Composition in Blues, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Hannah Tiller  White Stripe, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Hannah Tiller  Highlighted Portraits, Art Portfolio  Gold Key
Elena Trejo  Horns and fur, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key
Elena Trejo  Send Help, Art Portfolio  Honorable Mention
Elena Trejo  Capricorn, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Ambriyana Udongo  Self Portrait, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key
Ambriyana Udongo  Salome, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key
Cecelia Urbanski  Chadd, Photography  Silver Key
Keri Vanacker  The City, Photography  Honorable Mention
Salome Walker  The Path my Brother Walks, Printmaking  Silver Key
Mackenzie Younkin  Glow, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention

Munster High School
Robert Young  Voyager, Photography  Silver Key
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Work Title/LINK</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>New Prairie High School</strong></td>
<td>Olivia Adnson</td>
<td><em>A Bit More</em></td>
<td>Photography</td>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashlyn Bowen</td>
<td><em>Procrastination</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>Comic Art</td>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloria Carmel</td>
<td><em>Lost in Thoughtless Space</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>Drawing and Illustration</td>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Graves</td>
<td><em>Songbird</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>Painting</td>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destiny Hockman</td>
<td><em>Self Portrait</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>Drawing and Illustration</td>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Kirkham</td>
<td><em>Bike</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>Photography</td>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney Meyers</td>
<td><em>Tiger Time</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>Photography</td>
<td>Gold Key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas Papai</td>
<td><em>Blind World</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>Drawing and Illustration</td>
<td>Gold Key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ella Smith</td>
<td><em>Old friend</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>Painting</td>
<td>Silver Key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chloé Stantz</td>
<td><em>Tree</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>Photography</td>
<td>Gold Key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallie Xidias</td>
<td><em>Untitled</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>Photography</td>
<td>Silver Key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>New Prairie Middle School</strong></td>
<td>Teagan Coda</td>
<td><em>Deer Skull</em></td>
<td>Ceramics &amp; Glass</td>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North Side Middle School</strong></td>
<td>Payton Howard</td>
<td><em>Gray World</em></td>
<td>Drawing and Illustration</td>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North White Jr/Sr High School</strong></td>
<td>Kaylynn Stearns</td>
<td><em>Ocean Depths</em></td>
<td>Painting</td>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Northridge High School</strong></td>
<td>Noah Detwiler</td>
<td><em>Honey Drip Vase</em></td>
<td>Ceramics &amp; Glass</td>
<td>Gold Key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyah Troyer</td>
<td><em>NOT YOU</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>Drawing and Illustration</td>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Northwood High School</strong></td>
<td>Reese Barhydt</td>
<td><em>Unveil the hidden</em></td>
<td>Drawing and Illustration</td>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kylee Gall</td>
<td><em>Linocut Print</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>Printmaking</td>
<td>Gold Key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitney Wolfe</td>
<td><em>Coming of Age</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>Drawing and Illustration</td>
<td>Gold Key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitney Wolfe</td>
<td><em>Delights of Existence</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>Drawing and Illustration</td>
<td>Gold Key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitney Wolfe</td>
<td><em>Voiceless Approval</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>Drawing and Illustration</td>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penn High School</strong></td>
<td>Annelyse Boehm</td>
<td><em>Tiptoe</em></td>
<td>Photography</td>
<td>Silver Key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelsi Carrico</td>
<td><em>The Watcher</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>Photography</td>
<td>Silver Key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelsi Carrico</td>
<td><em>Don't You Worry Child</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>Photography</td>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelsi Carrico</td>
<td><em>One Last Kiss</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>Photography</td>
<td>Gold Key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelsi Carrico</td>
<td><em>May God Be With You All</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>Photography</td>
<td>Gold Key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelsi Carrico</td>
<td><em>Radioactive</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>Photography</td>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie Carroll</td>
<td><em>Bazaar</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>Photography</td>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madelyn Chase</td>
<td><em>Agony</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>Photography</td>
<td>Gold Key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Favour Chijioke</td>
<td><em>Sometimes They're Blue</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>Printmaking</td>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marissa Clements</td>
<td><em>Fence by the Ocean</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ceramics &amp; Glass</td>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marissa Clements</td>
<td><em>Pier Bowl</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ceramics &amp; Glass</td>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeline Connors</td>
<td><em>A River Stroll</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>Photography</td>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeline Connors</td>
<td><em>Pearls Well Worn</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>Photography</td>
<td>Gold Key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Deranek</td>
<td><em>Stop</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>Photography</td>
<td>Silver Key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah DeSchepper</td>
<td><em>laundry</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>Painting</td>
<td>Gold Key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Ewing</td>
<td><em>The Wonder World</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>Drawing and Illustration</td>
<td>Gold Key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sieria Garam</td>
<td><em>Scorpion String</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sculpture</td>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbi Garwood</td>
<td><em>Two Faced</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>Photography</td>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mackenzie Griman  *mask*, Mixed Media  Honorable Mention

**Penn Cont’d**

Anna Hahn  *Japanese Moon Princess*, Ceramics & Glass  Silver Key

Anna Hahn  *Bubble Leaf*, Photography  Silver Key

Miasar Hamdan  *Myth of Freya and Mimir*, Printmaking  Honorable Mention

Haylee Harris  *3 legged bowl*, Ceramics & Glass  Honorable Mention

Sydney Helminger  *Something’s Bugging Me*, Photography  Silver Key

Oyedamola Idowu  *A Secret Life*, Sculpture  Honorable Mention

Katheryn Kapfer  *Battle of Fire and Magic*, Sculpture  Honorable Mention

Natalie Kozor  *Sweet Nightmare*, Comic Art  Honorable Mention

Natalie Kozor  *Andrew*, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention

Lauren Latimer  *Giddy Up*, Sculpture  Honorable Mention

Noah Leach  *Trapped in Plaster*, Sculpture  Honorable Mention

Jason Lee  *Stone with a cause!*, Sculpture  Silver Key

Emily Lis  *Collision of Colors*, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention

Chloe Marshall  *Baby Doll*, Mixed Media  Gold Key

Mia Michael  *Eye spy*, Photography  Gold Key

Mia Michael  *Sleeping Beauty*, Photography  Honorable Mention

Mia Michael  *Windy Day*, Photography  Silver Key

Mia Michael  *New Beginnings*, Photography  Silver Key

Mia Michael  *Dark Alley*, Photography  Honorable Mention

Olivia Milligan  *Hatching Addiction*, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key

Christian Mireles  *Amelia Rose*, Photography  Gold Key

Christian Mireles  *Teen Idol*, Photography  Honorable Mention

Camryn Murphy  *Uncovered*, Painting  Honorable Mention

Camryn Murphy  *Nest*, Drawing and Illustration  Gold Key

Camryn Murphy  *self portrait*, Drawing and Illustration  Gold Key

Kenna Musser  *A Man to Remember*, Drawing and Illustration  Gold Key

Kenna Musser  *Mango Cat*, Drawing and Illustration  Gold Key

Anna Nestler  *Self-Deception*, Photography  Honorable Mention

Kaitlyn Nicholls  *Castle*, Painting  Honorable Mention

Danielle Parker  *It's a Beautiful Day*, Photography  Silver Key

James Peck  *Explosion of Emotions*, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key

Abby Peterson  *Crown of Thorns*, Photography  Honorable Mention

Taylor Przybysz  *Scaly Plastic Feathers*, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key

Sophia Ritchie  *Morning Coffee*, Photography  Silver Key

Hayden Rivard  *Funeral*, Photography  Honorable Mention

Hayden Rivard  *Feeling Crummy*, Photography  Honorable Mention

Cierra Scholz  *The Shadow*, Photography  Silver Key

Tyler Seward  *The Brick Road*, Sculpture  Honorable Mention

Jocelyn Steele  *External Shadows*, Photography  Gold Key

Hanah Taylor  *Restlessness*, Photography  Silver Key

Hanah Taylor  *Lost Time*, Photography  Honorable Mention

Melina Tzanetatos  *Sleep and Dream*, Photography  Gold Key

Melina Tzanetatos  *Rose Water*, Photography  Gold Key

Melina Tzanetatos  *Wild Things*, Photography  Honorable Mention

Collin Waterbury  *Monolith*, Sculpture  Honorable Mention

Marissa Zimney  *Primary*, Photography  Gold Key

Marissa Zimney  *Fame*, Photography  Silver Key
Pierre Moran Middle School
Uriel Aguilar  My lonely Road, Printmaking  Silver Key
Daniela Canenguez  A Box of Colors, Mixed Media  Silver Key
John  Contreras  Endless circles, Drawing and Illustration  Gold Key
Jocelyn Moreno  A huge fiesta, Printmaking  Silver Key
Jocelyn Moreno  Chapstick, Ceramics & Glass  Honorable Mention
Parker Morton  Sunset Illusion, Printmaking  Silver Key
Parker Morton  Fire and Water, Ceramics & Glass  Silver Key
Charlotte Myers “Donut” Ruin My Vibes, Printmaking  Honorable Mention
Charlotte Myers  Bottles,  Painting  Honorable Mention
Yamilka Rico  Flowers, Donuts, LOVE!, Printmaking  Honorable Mention
Maria Rivera Cruz  Cherry Blossoms, Printmaking  Gold Key
Katelyn Smith  Portrait Collage, Mixed Media  Honorable Mention
Katelyn Smith  Cool, Coordinated, Crazy, Printmaking  Gold Key
Katelyn Smith  Cactus, Ceramics & Glass  Silver Key
Marshall Smith  Abstract Circles , Printmaking  Honorable Mention
Savannah Tully  Transvaal Gerbera, Printmaking  Honorable Mention
Savannah Tully  Sunset of Shapes, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Breya Wilken  Apollo, Printmaking  Gold Key

Plymouth High School
Grace Bougher  Totem Pole, Drawing and Illustration  Gold Key
Grace Bougher  Warthog, Drawing and Illustration  Gold Key

Portage High School
Rhiann Bailey  Skelly Belly, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key
Kylie Bruce  Self Portrait, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key
Dillen Edwards  Peace, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Karisma Edwards  Rainy Day, Painting  Silver Key
Karisma Edwards  Thanksgiving Dinner, Painting  Gold Key
Arielle Fox  A Peek Of My Sunshine, Photography  Honorable Mention
Alexis Hudson  Self-Portrait in Charcoal, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key
Alexis Hudson  Beaver Eye in White Charcoal, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Jordan Jenne  Button Monkey, Sculpture  Honorable Mention
Gina Kapinos  Two-Faced, Jewelry  Honorable Mention
Victoria Krueger  Painterly Drama, Jewelry  Silver Key
Angel Manning  Waterfall, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Jesus Mendez  Big Scaly Boi, Sculpture  Silver Key
Rhema Miller  Galaxy Converse in Cardboard , Sculpture  Gold Key
Nicolas Schultz  Illinois Central,  Sculpture  Silver Key
Lauren Smith  B is for Bananas, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Rachel Taylor  Night Sky, Painting  Honorable Mention
Saige Walleske  'No, it is Not Fire', Jewelry  Silver Key
Katharine Woods  Not a Dog, Sculpture  Honorable Mention

South Bend Career Academy
Galilea Carmona  Simple night, Photography  Honorable Mention
Brooklyn Hinds  Tyler, Painting  Silver Key
Brooklyn Hinds  Ram trio, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention

St Anthony de Padua School
Lucy Williams  Animal Beauty- Piece 4, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Lucy Williams Peppers Still Life, Drawing and Illustration Honorable Mention

Samuel Adkins Beyond the grave, Film & Animation Gold Key
Aidan Allers Group B, Design Honorable Mention
Dylan Bailey Jara, Digital Art Honorable Mention
Levi Beam Exclamation T-Shirt, Printmaking Silver Key
Zoe Burkett Lightning Storm, Mixed Media Silver Key
Morgan Carle Thank You Cards, Design Honorable Mention
Mikayla Davis Binge, Painting Honorable Mention
Anna Engleman The Negative City, Painting Silver Key
Hayden Flynn Bauhaus Lounger, Architecture & Industrial Design Silver Key
Anna Gaishin Newt Newt, Drawing and Illustration Gold Key
Anna Gaishin Hometown Apocalypse, Drawing and Illustration Honorable Mention
Anna Gaishin Wait, Painting Silver Key
Anna Gaishin Sharp, Painting Silver Key
Anna Gaishin See You On The Flipside, Drawing and Illustration Honorable Mention
Gabriel Harrmann Pine Ridge, Design Honorable Mention
Gabriel Harrmann Splash, Digital Art Silver Key
Patrick Hunt Swagger, Digital Art Honorable Mention
Patrick Hunt Swede, Digital Art Silver Key
Patrick Hunt Melbourne, Digital Art Honorable Mention
Patrick Hunt Sic Parvis Magna, Digital Art Honorable Mention
Emma Inman Hoop, Mixed Media Silver Key
Delaney Klitchman Nawl Witch Mask, Sculpture Silver Key
Abby Kuespert The Machine In Me, Digital Art Silver Key
Susan Lin Irritation, Painting Gold Key
Samuel Mandarino Peep This, Painting Gold Key
Zachary Mandarino Mishigami, Painting Honorable Mention
Dylan Marzke Reflected, Photography Gold Key
Dylan Marzke Glimpse, Photography Gold Key
Dylan Marzke Reliance, Photography Honorable Mention
Dylan Marzke Like Nobody’s Watching, Photography Silver Key
Aydin Meyer 1, Painting Silver Key
Brian Morris King Meets Parks, Design Honorable Mention
Sophie Newland Friday, Digital Art Silver Key
Ella Ott Eye Phone, Painting Honorable Mention
Grace Richards Veiled Smoke, Painting Honorable Mention
Grace Richards Restricted, Mixed Media Honorable Mention
Cole Riedel 24 Hour Big Bowl, Digital Art Honorable Mention
Livinia Rosenthal I'm Right, You're Wrong, Painting Honorable Mention
Candace Sherene 13 Hours, Digital Art Gold Key
Isabella Sliter Searching For Clear Water, Drawing and Illustration Gold Key
Eileen Spiegel Flower Child, Painting Silver Key
Sky Stockton Tied Up, Photography Gold Key
Sky Stockton A World Above, Photography Gold Key
Sky Stockton Blind Eye, Photography Silver Key
Sky Stockton Chlorine Ghosts, Photography Gold Key
Sky Stockton Electric, Photography Gold Key
Sky Stockton Between, Photography Honorable Mention
Sky Stockton Reflect, Photography Silver Key
Sky Stockton Memories Held, Photography Silver Key
Sky Stockton Nicos, Photography Honorable Mention
Sky Stockton  *Drifting*, Photography  Honorable Mention

**St Joseph MI Cont’d**

Vera Tikhonova  *Going; Gone*, Photography  Gold Key

Vera Tikhonova  *As the Curtain Rises*, Photography  Gold Key

Vera Tikhonova  *Facades from 5000 Miles Away*, Art Portfolio  Silver Key

Jillian Tunnicliff  *Conscious Imagination*, Mixed Media  Honorable Mention

Isabel Ugalde  *Howl at the Moon*, Design  Silver Key

Sarah Ventimiglia  *Bruce and Alyster*, Drawing and Illustration  Gold Key

Steven Ward  *Inner Madness*, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention

Grace Wertanen  *Radial Apparitions*, Painting  Honorable Mention

Grace Wertanen  *Maintaining Insanity*, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key

**St Joseph High School- South Bend**

Benjamin Amat  *Casual Friday*, Photography  Honorable Mention

Margaret Cummings  *Petunia*, Photography  Silver Key

Margaret Cummings  *Poppy*, Photography  Silver Key

Margaret Cummings  *Go Green*, Photography  Honorable Mention

Margaret Cummings  *Domestic*, Photography  Honorable Mention

Audrey DeLano  *Pitcher #11*, Ceramics & Glass  Silver Key

Alexandra Dosch  *Beehive Yourself*, Drawing and Illustration  Gold Key

Emma Feltzer  *Busy Bees*, Photography  Gold Key

Emma Feltzer  *The Herd*, Photography  Silver Key

Mary Gibson  *Head in the Clouds*, Photography  Gold Key

Mary Gibson  *Tastes Fishy*, Photography  Gold Key

Luis Gutierrez Herrera  *Creating Me*, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention

Luis Gutierrez Herrera  *Duckbergs*, Painting  Silver Key

Emily Hall  *Doggo in the Mountains*, Painting  Silver Key

Emily Hall  *Doggo Licking*, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key

Maria Ivancsics  *Gustav Klimt and the Vienna Secession*, Printmaking  Gold Key

Maria Ivancsics  *Tranquility Base Hotel and Casino*, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention

Maria Ivancsics  *Self Portrait With Madonna and Child*, Painting  Gold Key

Maria Ivancsics  *Catholicism and My Identity*, Art Portfolio  Honorable Mention

Maria Ivancsics  *Tree of Life*, Painting  Gold Key

Meca Macri  *Vibrant Vertebrae*, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention

Meca Macri  *Peculiar Patella*, Drawing and Illustration  Gold Key

Riley Mandell  *Escape*, Digital Art  Gold Key

Olivia Miller  *Grace and Roses*, Mixed Media  Gold Key

Olivia Miller  *Mads*, Drawing and Illustration  Gold Key

Olivia Miller  *Ents*, Drawing and Illustration  Gold Key

Olivia Miller  *Blood Oranges*, Painting  Silver Key

Seth Petty  *White Noise*, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key

Annie Poorman  *Jessica*, Mixed Media  Honorable Mention

Annie Poorman  *Firestone*, Painting  Gold Key

Annie Poorman  *Timothy Jude*, Digital Art  Gold Key

Annie Poorman  *Seven Gifts*, Painting  Gold Key

Annie Poorman  *Somewhere In Oregon*, Painting  Honorable Mention

Annie Poorman  *Golden Hour*, Digital Art  Silver Key

Emily Shetterly  *Whatever Floats Your Boat*, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key

Emily Shetterly  *Cock-a-Doodle-Shoe*, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention

Emily Shetterly  *Untitled #7*, Digital Art  Gold Key

Arrianna Szymczak  *Betta Fish*, Ceramics & Glass  Honorable Mention

Mairi Weber-Hess  *Galaxies in a Vase*, Ceramics & Glass  Honorable Mention
Mairi Weber-Hess  *Floral Falls Letter Box*, Ceramics & Glass  Gold Key
Xiyun Zhou  *Beauty From Farm*, Painting  Honorable Mention

**St Jude School**
Cash Carruthers  *Kaleidoscope*, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Bryanna Ellis  *Stellar*, Painting  Honorable Mention

**St Matthew Cathedral School**
Patrick Loesch  *Never Ending*, Drawing and Illustration  Gold Key

**St Joseph County CTE/ Glen Oaks**
Carissa Kline  *Pal*, Digital Art  Honorable Mention
Carissa Kline  *Her*, Digital Art  Gold Key

**The Stanley Clark School**
Emily Gowdy  *Emanon Rush*, Painting  Silver Key

**Sturgis High School**
Jasmyne Butters  *Ember Ice*, Ceramics & Glass  Silver Key
Chloe Ditmer  *Beyond the Void*, Photography  Gold Key
Katelynn Ehler  *Halo*, Photography  Silver Key
Haly Estrada  *Acuático*, Ceramics & Glass  Honorable Mention
Aimi Hettinger  *Reflection*, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key
Abigail Horning  *This Life He Holds*, Photography  Honorable Mention
Kathleen Repp  *Nature walk*, Sculpture  Silver Key

**Triton Jr/Sr High School**
Samantha Edington  *Nature Selfie*, Painting  Honorable Mention
Alexis Whitehurst  *Monochromatic Self Portrait*, Painting  Silver Key

**Upton Middle School**
Kendall Boersen  *Let There be Cat*, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Kendall Boersen  *Open Mind*, Painting  Silver Key
Maly Chandler  *Horns*, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Chloe Cluff  *Olive*, Painting  Honorable Mention
Jack Hirsh  *Ball Animation*, Film & Animation  Gold Key
Jack Hirsh  *Dog Animation*, Film & Animation  Silver Key
Regan Igoe  *Untitled*, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key
Grace Larsen  *The Red Dog*, Painting  Silver Key
Grace Larsen  *Pages In The wind*, Ceramics & Glass  Gold Key
Emilia Mantei  *Bottiglia Verde*, Drawing and Illustration  Silver Key
Audrey Osborn  *Tea Child*, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Audrey Osborn  *Memory*, Painting  Silver Key
Audrey Osborn  *Tokoname Yaki*, Ceramics & Glass  Gold Key
Ruby Rappette  *Lacey*, Drawing and Illustration  Gold Key
Ruby Rappette  *Royal Lion*, Painting  Gold Key
Keira Schaub  *Winston*, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Caitlin Sullivan  *Mountains*, Ceramics & Glass  Honorable Mention
Alana Voglewede  *Contemporary Paw*, Jewelry  Honorable Mention

**West Side Middle School**
Chelsea Bussard  *Star Bright*, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention
Lillian Williams  *House atop Rainbow Hill*, Drawing and Illustration  Honorable Mention